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Weather 
Iml.is i  weathei will 

be   cl Mlllv        .1(1(1 cool 
with a     iO 

i ham e ol rain 

Shuttle ends flight with perfect landing 
l.im \w>s \IH FORCt BAS1 

.'..lit - \\'< Space shuttle Columbia 
broke through desert cloudcovei al 
dawn toda) and returned to I irth 
foi the fifth time in |iuri l9monthi 

Landing was smooth and right on 
the eenterllne Mlschievousl) 
( )nmmandei \ .in.v Brand asked 
Mission Contra): "Are we down 
now? \n we on the ground?" The 
repl) •■ absolute h It was 
beautiful 

"You certain!) lived up in your 
motto Welcome home," said ground 
communicator Ro> Bridges "Yes 
til  Wedelfvei    ntd Brand 

TCU gives 
$47,613 
to charity 

United Way drive 
exeeeds year's goat 

B) DEBBIE SULLIVAN 
Staff Writer  

1111 surpassed its campaign goal 
In raising $47,013 foi the l nfted 
Wa) oi Metropolitan larranl 
Count) 

Howard Wible, * ice < hancellor for 
student and administrative services, 
said this year's giving represents an 
I s pen enl im rease over iasl yeai 
Wible was ID charge of the TCU 
. ampaign, which ran Sepl 3 
through Oil 21 and was aiming t<> 
raise $47 000 

Wible said B9 percenl ol Ills 
full-time employees contributed to 
the - ampaign 

Some units ol the universit) had 
100 percent participation The units 
im-luded the athletics department, 
the office ol associate vice* ham ellor 

■■jr.«- management, the at 
firmative action office and the 
physit al plant. 

The units also included I nfversit) 
Ministries, registrar's office pei 
sonnei management Information 
systems, aomiasksnf, Harris College 
ol Nursing and the offices ol vice 
chancellors Howard Wible, Paul 
Hartman, Hill Koehter and Chan 
ceHorWITuokef 

I < It employees had the option ol 
gj\ 11]v; l»\ the "Fail Share" standard, 
wliu h is ime hour's pa) pel month 
lor hour!) employees and I pen enl 
of     a     person's    annual     salar,     foi 
people earning more than $10,001) a 
war. Wfblc sanl 

I iri[d■ i) ees i mild also designate 
that their lair share gh ing continue 
lieyond tins year's campaign, or the) 
i-ouldgivea Mai donation 

\ few people ipei Ified thai theii 
ennti ibutions be donated for ('amp 
I ire (latholn Sot ial Sen i< es, 

programs senior citizen 
programs M retarded i hildren 
programs Wible said undesignated 
donations will be filtered through 
the various organizations thai 
i Miied u a) supports 

I mied Wa) IS a nor prol it 
organization chartered in Texas its 
primar) purpose is raising and 
distributing Funds to partii [pating 
agencies, said JerT) link associate 
director and i ampaign managei ol 
l luted Wa) 

Jink     said     the     entire     , .i,. 

exceeded its goal of $13 million b> 
taisinnSI i.OO'l.SSJ  

Said     \ \N\      \sso< iate      \d less than   m d  lik<      with a  high 
rninistratoi   |. -s   \    Vbrahamson      t|oud   dec*   and    derate winds 

the     firsl     shuttle Otwm i   sound   ideal    bul doi  n I 
operational flighl  and we did whal     m | \m bad     Brand said     We'll 

"w*   <Wivei      was    the    NASA five days  Waving and smiling   the., and   at   7:33  am   iM   time  the) 
l[°Ran-   m   "ll,l,   ■,"'1   «i   E«rth I need Jauntily, one after the othei     trigger* ■ rockets high above trn 
1 ghout the flight down   ..   stall   ramp  and   made   a    Indian   Ocean    "Oi >,   good 

I™   vMU   arrived   home   elated     walki d Inspection ol Columbia     burn."   confl id Brand as the shl 
v;i"

l;",r;',,:,'l,"",r1,1 rf bul  , *™f y16*™ - <>;--. ,„ie, „,!„.. ,„>„, t„. ander»aid w, .u,,, , i,.,!,^,,,,!,!,,!,,,,,,,-,,,.^,,!,!,,, 
d,5"PP led  ,,v   fl   e«nceled  space high  clouds  and  calm  winds   sun       Columbi I lowed a < se thai      hope we have started a revo n in     md brina I ,| i,,,.,,,,!    I 
-l,k   Bl7d>   ^heduled  I ■     sparkling   ,41   the   crafl    to   I h    took   ,,   „Ve,   the   I'. c  north  ol      spaa ^ciT^Tlnl 

P»*  ,,!,' »'•*<  in late J«nua"       * lunwa, 22  ., 15.000 ,    Hawaii   and   the California ,       ri«,e  ,|       ll     , 
Landing  seemed  invigorating,  and     c«n kirl  thai sil  Califo.     e,.a« s1'""      l " k'     lne .   
everyone was lull ol wisecracks a's Mojave Desert Computers   raided   the   crafl   to      ""*»»*■      ,"',,>"-      ^idnighl """,l    •"     ,hfln ""gmall) 
work crews "safed" the vehicle I entn     mission   ^inli,     ,1 , Vnnnu *~!   .....  ,,....    ...!,.      California ti    "Take    P1 *>*» bring the ship through 

I tin K  minutes aftei  touchdown, Mlei 
the    astronauts   Brond,     Hubert U 

'K;,I",V"1
I   '"->";"  V1;11 ■|,1,"1 "".'T'^                  "■ Co ,iad ,0* [-                              M ty-,^ M.& ■  

V ill,.,,, Unm   -sic,,,,,.,!    he Brand and Overtnverj,.* the "gn    earl,   at 8:33 a.m   CS 'ven         Befnred nl began. Bridge, to ■  faults in NASA's new  $2 
ship thai had been theii  home for lor deorbit burn  early this mommy minutesafti 

IK-i loud. 

'n'"  rt™PI» ' "' ■!    '«■!  Bran, k  »»"■«'.      " " »)  - '" WMI     tr|umpl ■ the eannllal  
n   l lot   I . . .   . .    , . .... , \  Hi ,|J . • 

Brand thai conditions were   a hide     milliim space suits 

Judge throws out 
draft registration 

LOS  ANCJKLrS  IAHI    \ federal      Mmrlll tolestifi |hc jmlge llasdiMoiswl ll»-i.i 
ludge    lilinx  .i   legal   technicality,        II was unclear bow Hatter', ruling I think tins i.a lug sicloi 
l"»«"l "ul regulal  thai requin     would affect the regi.lr, , <a ,,    |,|g   ^tback   I".    II..    s,i,,    ,, 
mill sof\ g men tit register I i    H„    |oi n    ,,,ioni,,l   ol s, ,,.,,,.,,.,, ,,, 

the draft and also sakl the govern      resisting   regisln     I'lie  govern- in   hi. incision    flallei   ^.o,l   l« 
1   ™ lectiveh   pnm-ule     menl   wvs   s> 1    men   have ,,,,,.,,,,„,!   ,|„.  ,n,.,i   |,„  ,|,., IM,„ 

„l 

Uisll.lll. si. nioli,,I      vsilli      II,,'      act.      ulnl,' 
ogni/n 

HI,. 

not si von s 
the Student ll,i 
IM'II.M lliun.,1., 

Ininnr (,.,,   BohlilU 

nl Representatives el 
I Houston casts 
etion, It I run,. 

Ti '"" sisiers  Hint     will!      ,,,      act,     v • will havcon tin'tuition . rmisl,  
In kniK-king out the goven 'nt's sss (Kin mm bavefailtilto.tgnup iinairaui   Bul   l„- v.u,l tlie ginern- 
»      ^""sl     21-yeilM.lil    David Is    Mtornev  Ste i II .aid ,,„,,, | ,| l„ prove WaUe had 

Waste,   I   s    District   Judge   Ion the Judge's ortlcr would lx' ap|X'aleil i,,.,,,     ,|„     nilijeil     •*     sehvliv, 
II.,",-i   li    i,iled   Moiulut   thai   the     hunted Iv to the 9th I   S. Circuit ,|,.,,,,, priwcu I 
Selccliv,  s. rviee System si Id have I ourl ol \ppeals ,|, ,h rl.„„| „,,, 
» .1 30 days for public commenl        II    the    appeal i    reverses 
l» I I g a draft rcgi.      Halter',   ,!,■,,-     the   indlclmcnl ' ''rs"nv »iitl«l or I g In 

I i,. ,i .sued   In    Presidenl     ag I Wa. te will lx- reinstated and ,"K, "'  "' "'   '" 
<.," 80 p .slingswill res     I'rotl will        ,,,",ll    "'."""'   "' ' 

IIHM  , I rinse its eves In     He lunl no lurllie,  menl "   .!' 

     fart    thai    the     rial  Murk Hosrnb, I Win Irs ,,',"., ?' """' " " !' 
I". ffective    re   21   dav.     ,,, „   K,i,|  |„   was     pleas.  dHrntlaul   h 
 Iwa.p shisl |,d,,.,l     ,i .,|    In t| g ami hrlievrs \ 

.„     H»n*l • lid in his ruling if tt i» upheld on appeal. Ilic n.i 
Hullei      ah led     thai      lit,      entln  dri gistraliim svsteiu 

giwernmenl       violulnl   Waste's henn.,1,,1.                                                      Belore     Halleis    ,1,,,. ias 
frei   vrrch  rights   lei   Ihe <,„, Kinenl  will  thai   il   Halter's rrhwd llu g<, „ I 
^lllu I In  prweuting only  vocal decision i. upheld, the mnvirliiim.nl il lia. sbillisl tact 

ril.    uptxaienls of the drafl   He also cited     I I„     di.ili   rcsisters cnild I who haven't rrgist, 
lllegmi' nt'srelusal to turn ove Till I gme ul  cod  \l la     il   would 

1,1    evidence and. its refusal   Ic-r Ih, Wast, ,     phil pin M ,,. Social Sinunls  ...11.  I 
■neeeasMj   it will      l... i    ,,.,    phvi|lw.|o .luilenl at Yule Univ.-rsilt    said. "I l.i\ rrmnh in an rfl ncal.l  

illow While Hiaise csatnselor rihvin     am vrr\   liupps   right  miw  I,, «. ,„, gM„  

r, iv,I In 
I'ilSl      Amendmeul      light      In     lie 
v,.„-l, 

Barcus values TCU's past, 'beast' 
id    "The ul. has ■ , I I r/ilshrt,  \2thlnawrtUyt*Heio) with   .dm    deeoratfng   with   a she   cod      Brfon    thai   I   taugh 

'""'''  people ntw to TCI   r/lH hishirirul theme see I like a g I noclologv     and    anthnspnlng;      il      lei" 

■"'""'1"' *        he I Greyson' College. One I g I realfj Barcus has I ■EastCiasI 
,,   r-visiTuni amice Barcus'job is threefnld   First   she miss is the regular contact I had with      IheWe. 1st and in Alaska 
ByCTNlHIAJ  muss works with the Leaders in a Network rtudents  ai  ,,   teachei   and  in   the Ale first stat  in   Maska was ex- 

■ •  foi hev Student, pn^rai ivolve admls office "  ,g," ,he said', "bul tl aiettem 
alumi      studenl     recruitmenl .. had worn oil In   im  secs.nd movi 

■emnd floor of Reed Hall projects. She also helps to ( nate  ,"""1  »>rtant thing Barcu.      |||||( 

l"dde the. hwes nerofthe special campus events that affect the l,r "uKhl >o her curren ntioi n .   

historj Se, I   Bi s Is involved with u™»n»andingol   thebeasl the sun -i   In  h   lirk h   H 

ntains built-in shelve, qtecial events that concern the whol, B>     ""'   b""1      '    ""■'"l    ""'      winlei     ind'it » , cold    I lie 
Idled   with    yellowing    yearbooks  verslt)   such as i -nc-emenl university and its csirnp nts   its        rf   

Picl , ,a   Ul    HI it, earl)   vear, She  is nvolved on  the  com "K""laK™ •""l  -'(    ' 
i maining walls ol Beverls mitteethal will dedicate the library Barcussaid 

li'""ls "lh" f I)    she is in charge ol   the "I gave mvself a sabbatical f,  
Barcus   is   the   new   direct I I Ity renter and scheduling events work in higher education, made a lot  '      "K ,'"'"1        

special   events   in   the   University that take place then ,,l  „ i  ,,,id hated  it.'' die cod        Maska was the interest people had in 

it   midnight  we 
quickie 

lioll 

Rcl.it Mils lones   Inil I'll 
rtwork   I did nil  I \u 

\,„l I r primitive  painting.  .,n,l    prnbahls 
bei ause the.  were ^,. different from 
the Maskan stvle.  I «.is able to sell    , 
. kee))tngoi 

M seems that every! i I havi I II nevei hav,  .. 
1  guess  I'm  |ust  .,  histnrii i done profess ills ha. hern pulled be happy    I guess 

heart." Barcus said as she fondled an together in this job. I love it,   Barcu: kivi   Ihebeast 
old purple H I   flag she had found      ild Barcus' main reason fn 

f the forgotten shelve! of a        For the past six years Barcus was   ,TCI      was    .,    desire    In    switch        
""'""ity storage  Ihe din  admissions at Austin    geograp .Rations, .hesaid | mdving      think I iv ultimate goal 

w
J

en   '   ';"""   '"   ""   ""'"'   ' ' *r I enjoy the fine arb gram ,ul  vent really decided what rhere is ch I can do w ith this 
"■'"'■''   '"   ,l"   «>me   decorating I    worked         admit   otl       Hi     .,,,,1   ,11   the   , runts   and     she aid     I g once I started I  and so much I can still k 
" ne part of mj  Job is working departmental  \min, bii  lOyran cileries   m   Fort   Worth."   It.i 

.aid     I  guess 
, .aliredhi , I, I still had      mi 

AROUND THE WORLD 
<  I All-Ill |,  | )<( Al    ASSIK  IMI  |)    |'H| KS 

(>roup campaigns against pomo I idt*o game, 

I h<- baad ol ma Texas Indian Commission is '.1111 
pa ism ing against "' luftar'i Ravenge    ,i new \ rated 
video game in which Cutter scores points b   1 
arrows and raping ■• naked Indian woman 

"What's nealf Ku KluxKlan games or Nazi games?' 
■aid Ra) \poda<.. ol 1 I Paao 1 set utivedlrei toi ol the 
' ommission 

rVpodaca, (ormai suparlntandent ol Ysleta'i  rigua 
Indian Rasarvattoa,  added his name m the list ol 
individual!   and   gmimi   outraged   bj   thi 
M baakolad to bit the mariel In two waab 

"It   is   .in   .iti,t< iv   on   ever)    da« enl    \mei i< an 
VIKHI.II .1 sakl In bettars he mailed to moo than J0< itv, 
county,   state   and   federal   officials   and   n 

laadan 
( ueter's Ravenga bi one oi three so-called poi 

nographif ■ ideo 1 artridgi games produced b) 
\nii'in.iii Multiple IndustT) ol Nortbridge, Calil foi 

1 ,• on V.IN equipment 

PrestTipti«ri HniKS alniMfl. MBBDC) S;I\S    RM 

Genaral Account ■ Vaahtngton  I" 
more rVntarlcani abuse prescript  drugs than .ill 
illegal drugs 1 ombined 

In .■ rapofi ralaaussd ovai the weekend ths CAO said 

prescription drugs are abused bj millions ol 
tmerii ans and ■*••■ linked to more drug related deaths 
and   emergencies  than   substances   11 k<   heroin   .mil 
 line   Alcohol ^.i^ not considered .1 'hut: in the 
stud) 

I he CAO gressional ncy, *>.ii<l 
thai  pre* ription pharmai euti< als ai 

1 illness repoi ts made ti 1 
the federal government b) hospitals in 198(1 

Kast West trade agreement Incomplete.  I ' ■ 
Reagan ad istratinn admitted th il an international 

■ ■ -' if.ul- was incompli h even 
though it w.iv. announced b) Presidenl Keagan when 
he Illicit the controversial pipeline sanctions 

I he I "-ul h govei nmenl  1 m* of the k< 
participants   denied that i' had agreed to anything 
I fin h Presidenl Francois Mitterrand said Ri 

irda)   ,il 1   -in   agreement   was   In 
I iilll'l  I 

administration   spokesmen   in   Washington   said 
M la) the details still not nailed down wen minoi 
I he) said the) from the 
presidenl 1 statement  that  the  allies had 
Milisi.inti.il agreement in 1 plan ol ai tton   foi trading 
with the Soviet l nion 

Reagan considers job proposals 
WASHlNC;TON    (API   President \ \Muii■ llou«. oih, ,.,i  | tlui     this   would   IM    the   equi\al I 

Reagan,      facing      growing Martin S. Feldstein, chairman of the     paying   .1   suh-min  
regional     clamni     to    do     Council    ol    1. mi«      advisers youths*.I                              1  withe 

something    about     higl em       suggested    special     -mplnymenl      ci it law requiring payment til .1 
ploy menl    1^  considering  proposals fightirfg  programs to  the  presidenl I3.3S-.I                ledernl     minimum 

I   l»'lll|i|o\ 111.'lit 
>xpiaimi 

parti, ularl) 
■ help young people withoul |obs     ahmih aftei Section Dai 

.mil   workers  on   long term  lavofl , 
1 . I      '  ' . I ■■ ■> I ■      'i.   'In     \\ urn    1 lOUVCl v n    in.issdii hieli   .1 notltt   Miuni;   iH'nn!.-     Sc.tr \ 

..   ,   ,. .        understands lha  «ii 1 .< H I percent hul. HUM  .i.lnitui'sii.itioii nllii I,IK 1 [ITN in the 
■    ..        , ,, .        Uiii'ui|)to\ iiuiil   rate    iiiicnii>l.i\ uirnt        i   i ,    , , , ,, ■..ml  \liinil,i\.  Keagan  1^ t-oncerneil ' ,      l.il'oi n 1.1 <■ k *-t ,ur out ..t \v.,ik .mil the 

piMah that will prove In 
1 polu \ urea desen 

attention    said theirffii ial 
a relul jobless 

'   ' .in .itlnimi-sti .iinni seek ins 
Depuh      Whit.-     House     1 

ways    to    reduce    budget    defi. its „ 
,     , n 1   • mo 1   11 setretarv ljirr\ Siieakes said sesera \11-H1n   |ii,m   H.,HIII   IMIIMH'   ,1 uhu ti  * oijl.l  IIMI h  1200 1'illn'ii   in . 

•       ] iQaj '   t« deal  with unem      wage sutisulx In inrnp. ^ that hire 
plovmenl     have    bei 1 people who havi exhausted thru Jfi 

nl    1 
I 11'  1   old, I,IU s.inI   m'vrrthelr-si 

hal  the C  ol  I ni.    \d       ''■"'"'  ' empha.ia.Jtl plmmenl 
le, is„ius have Itrr el, iK-nelils 

isei    ,01 11,, lathoi I Irpai Imenl .,, 

working on several  proposal, thai Undei           plan      Ihi     ad Ul i. a person rithei 
neluded in the fiscal 198-1 ministration    official,     said     lax  d remi hies, and collect 13 

budge!    plan    Reagan   will   send      hti would go to, pi  -1-  ol  extended  unemploymenl 
in), rj youngpropli 

These official, agreed to discuss high schiail. a. swll a. dnm-.«il. and  ' 
Ihe employment  proposals nnh  on graduate. thai would                           ye\  that 

undl die,   not  be Identified hires the person   lite voucher would 
public!) From  tn employer',  standpoint help offset the new n 
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Hunger pang 
lln-    bread    was    hard,    the    acid burned and  M d 

bologna was stale, (he salad soupy, Swat dripped I leachrunnet 
the jello gritty                             , as they passed Each groaned to fiod 

Such   was   the   package   ..I   [nod lh.it  there was vel another   iniit- to 
offered t.. low m,  children   Most. II the* were caperleticcd 
port   of   i   l„,,d   Minn     Inn, I, at alt. had not eaten or had eaten 
program  The children ,n.- eagerly,    ver) huh- !►.-!..r.- tli«- race r, mles 
though. ■><>t nnlli Ing the i ardhnard     mi a lull si < I, doesn't last vets 
.UHI pl.istn t.isu- l.uic   ink,! thcdistann he Ml 

Alt,-, washing down the tare with stnmachgocs 
room-warm milk, they .ill rumbled The partkinanrs In the Sunset   , 
out intheplasgiouud Theathm .ill Ihiugei rah last Sumlas twrtdoing 
tuuihled back the next da; what null across the u.ition and 

\ plot.- >.it oil to the Mdi- ol iht- world  don't  have the strength  In 
. leaning au-a tin ii was the remains <l.. - rnn Some were running foi Inn 
ol  pa ■ dishes,  taken rrma the others   ha   pi.i, lue.   am)   all   f™ 
stacked   frays.  There  weie  whole stotijaehs to be full 
pieces ol chicken, hall portions nl       In the backgrmmd, a svintm et 
sausage and varying degrees of fruit burned 

1'ile.l  huh.  Hie IOIHI  took  on an Bui there is a world ol hiingei mi 
unapethring ah   But later, when if which the sun has vet to net 
».i> svarmed, it w-nuki he ., good 
Mtppei II i, ,■|i„i,.., I,,, k-. , ,i,len,etli.it 

It was a hot. bt ng sensation the  poorest  rations  n|   the Third 
thai  began at  the  bottom  ol  the World are also vane ,,l  the mod 
stomach ami ran upvrard, through illiterate  Its hicks the) .annul read 
tin- wall- ol the chest and out the how Ihes are starving to death 
thto.il Thrs     .annul     ie.nl    how     llieu 

I he   monies   in   the   mouth   ami      heis    increase    In     birth    anil 
llioi.it kept mmim: III a swallowing decrease  b)   hiingei    Thes   cannot 
ui> i- keeping conatant the release read how the, uredvfng. 
ol  stomach digestive anils. keeping How huki 

Stardust memories on a Saturday night 
-H\ hcrr\ Bouchard- 

II was s 

in, friend's 

Sheh.nl a pa 
living on ,i ,ii|,i 

bnhshe.   wail   .• 

from the hi in those afternaon ii. 
Ami then . 

with a peiman. ' I 

him there', a room tin   of I    I 
all kinds of strange aw 
mi,Mi,- ,,t it all there's u 
glaring imperioush It,,in behind 
aiiiiiF.il ,,n Ins head 

>a IrVrhapa I should explain at 8ns poi«l      "Well, that gu) sort »i It," -he ,.,i,l. original version, we're not .„ unhip as she might think. 
that no Iriond i, a pcrMissionist wh melimes wears a She told  us liei   name.  ss In. I,  I   forgot   illilorlim.ilel, She    didn't    ,e     I,,    p.o      ell    altenl ,    tin, 
ravaged raccoon skin cap.)                                                         j,„| evplau,..,! that die was soiling her molliei across the' Icsttmnm. but she did sing 'Staidnsl" |.,r us. 

*    had  asrtten awfuHs   loud, ami as tar as I was   street   Her motbei was JO ,,■,„, old and had "nerve       We tried ,, pans bet, hut holed It didn't m; i 
concerned,  the solution was simple-see should turn  it    dealness."   which  .ipp.uoiills    ant   th.,1   she  ...nldii'l llei  soi.e was not strong   hut she landed on each note 
down Bnl before I ,o„i,l launch Mo tm usual    Tin   hear sen  well hui ss.,s ver; sensitise h. the vibration with the sure [ootedncn of'a gazelle  She surveyed II* 

„,rrs          ves  you're right         well turn itdosst,    lo.m the looga ilriuns ami ele, Ii i,  uiiieiils room ssilh the ,oiil„len, e ol ., oueBJt   using .,11 the "1,1 
'     "•         I'm terribly sorn       " routine. Keiuiv.       "Don't any of you play anything normal, like piano oi gestures. 

•    -, I the door  started trvmg to, a|ole IHT into    giul.ii ,a soinethmg'" she asked   dibs mush   (he sounds She had  us. she eould  tell   She Inllosseil  "Stardust' 
1   ' -sieniugious                                              coming fnun the guHnt andbasa had been too strange fm with "Storm) Weathei     I I mall, renwnhered a song I 

ot.-iititieotoo, , knew   andaskedher ,I shed sing "Salin Dull " 
.on i„o try  i''    Kenny ssas saying. ,u -       kenns started explaining about the rattles and weird No. she wasn't mto singing "Safin DoH." she s.ial hut 
'      Ofd cl         lol I short.ili.ai hum the    sounds,  and  svlnle  the  Woman  didit't   pal   him  inn. h she losed the time, and il  are toiilil |iisl provide some 

■ ••■ ousls   squealing,     mind, she did seem lo thass a Inl a. lonipanmielil lor llei on hel ssas out' 
ilsat d.> you mean  tr)   it?  What are you all up       "You know, "she said, alittle shyly, "I used losing-I       She all Id us it was her birthday -she was nS So we 

ssas.. singer lor a blues baud" plased "S..I111 Doll" sollls   and kept playing foi several 
I look ins  head out ol mi  hands and stared at her .lionises alter she, lamed out the,1,,,,, 

'    is .ontusior, .,. ,,   the ref              Use   in   txtufomfy. Of all the unlikely - Of HWse things bke this don't happen very often 
in   it.    1 behlmv head m m, hands and stared at        in. sou ytajrrg people wuuldn'l know .nothing I used    piohahls  even in War! !>,,«., movies Kenn\ will tin 

'    *>« doubt  .oiitiiiue  his hopelesst)   unpia. Inal  attempts at 
'       ""            I   -'■'    '■   »':'    luii-.ti, s   He-             Inns' bridging interstellar   s.„d>   while I  will pinliabls   retain 

■'<■■            |h» from Rod Srrtmg       "f>> you know'Stardust"? my currvH-tian that attempts at communication uerwceri 
-■    «MM sitting on the        Sl,i,du-f Drat' II ,,i,K I had ins mom's H.ur/ei \ DfgFSf hmn.uis nsnalls l.ol iiuse, ahls 
lack     Daniel's      The     Great fri. rr, l.ipedm ,,I Popular Snugs- "Stardust" is the Mas bo die se, let is lo In not lo pas mill h atlenlion 

edthsf    inmtersteljar void        l,r,t   song   in  the  book    I   us   i,,  recall   the  etasrd to the. Imperfections of what we sat. but go ahead and 
I Wanted to »)      Tl      pi.igies,,,,,,   but 1 keep thin king ol  l he melods   t" "Deep     sing   ' Stardust" am ss as     S,,d mas be s, sshele hesolid 

■• ul Well maybe if I just pfay an augmented our feeble utterance   we'll find   ', haunting melods 
'   "■        me and get if ovi    • "                  I and let It resolve s. pbee whispering in our revers 

But  hemis   persisted, and  the woman walked in and          Meanwhile, the gin  on the couch i- Using lo espl  Ol something like thai 
II nil!,!  Thegus on the .oil. h with the) I) waved     how Will,.- Nelson iele.ise.1 ,,n albuni called "Stardust " 

mi thai even though we might not have heard the Kirru SetK'fcWlj a junior £'i    ,,    ,,ll„jtu„,1„„„ 

LETTER POLICY 
The 1(1 I).uk Skill is open to any member oj tfu rampu* 

, or/i in until/ u ith an ideato contribute Tfu Skiff limits ail letter* 
to lot) words, typewritten, and require* the write* s denature, 
classification, major ami telephone number Some h-cfr-rj may 
/,. , diti d fm length, ttyli. at i urarjf Of taste retirements. Any 
letters submitted are iin^Mini oj ih< Skill and will not hie 
returned Contributions may be moiled or brwtffrl by Homn 
."its I \l \ioudyBuilding 

From the Conn 

Wayward course leads to no good TlJ^wn 
  By Diane 

Do not talk   "I ■ 
strength 
ai lion, o| rigt.r and 

We are .. w... A 

wasward    ,,,uis. 
firasing   ol   big,,.,. 
 ng   si.o 

rrof tiing 

We an   fuel   ■ 

Can we  r,s,„, 
well"'   No    Ml   regnn. s 
hiiiii.ni Isiungs   and all 
d,.., I to nun   t .,,, ,s 
moral ilnpissifnlits as i 
the BMsJfgf No II,. 
ni.maged tis   liuui.in b*i 
media are doomed to wt 

' Surely so, I, epts      tukleusup, 

too      own. lor we 
anil      dr//s      , nil 

sirouligitlg,    its    {liosving    anil 
prowling 

gum- to rule    and ' 

iml   minds  and 
gidds heights ol 

.111,1     its 

I       We     know       ; ...       ..ids  ..lid 

eynnd our forming, breaths  ,,i   ptupna   on   wh« 
■  ui,.o., n our unnatural flight   I d,m i 

'"" I"-'    '     '     •"' ' '  iphan   Ii i> i j  
'   on "I "nr I    I .nth Ins no pu,|,"s, 

m    I-,    ugh!    o,l   |usl„e   .,m| 
beSHlt)   illd 1.1. .Hi. r I, lose 

tell   ourselses  olla-rwis., 

•   I        need that »        That home IICT elseatvfyMe. beyond 
'      m    mad   esislen. e      on, seises but w illiii, i„,r sight    I hat 
•!■• M    plow    i|„ s,   ,i,.oii.,lo|l,iil,,,|«idii»i»osl|,i- 
         ■  ■        dsaurdil     that   saves     I he   n.,bl. 

"iig'tig     ne "tfssl      .       - ..,, nh. ing theft lews 
wi     ,, n   Its    keaa      ■      « thi  tlf H "I the absurd 

Will,    iiai.e    ,,goi    wi           (1.  .il,„i„i..i,nig one's huinanils   11 
l.ir oil Lopes   flow ,l,,l.„,l       , „ ,|,, |, t -.       [oUndl       In       de „„ „,, 

how  beyond cut reach    earthfv purpose is meomng found 

II .kk, 
|,j,„,,„. 

I.   I    Hel,  si,II 
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Children prime victims <>\ starvation 

Hunger acts as form of violence, speaker says 
kl 1 I \ kIMMI I 

.Hi Wrth i 

llnni'M   ,n,| „,,i„„ 

* .1* most pi 
III.- Il.s    Rniieil  St™ 
ul  Mi.-  I «it«! si.,i., 
I Inn, I   W     I.I 

SI. IS 

Irian   ..II    ..I     \su " 

nuirfries, smh aa Mrta 
„| il„. Siivirt I ni«m, I.,.' 

people     "I!.IM<    changes Stenntnaji was etei i.-.l ,I,.... l... ..I 
 I,- in Hi., politkul iin.l CWS  b)   ■>■   board   in   lf»M   He 
s,st,-,„ 'st,.|,i„i,i;sv,i.l iur*rvisesthr< WS Office on Clnbnf 

I .1 ' ' US activities 
,■ ultimate!) dealing with Ihwugh 25 regional nffkei within 

.   ,,„l .,., ,,s,,i  I   s ilu-1 BitortState, 

■ntlame to other countries 
\n   ,.nl.iin...l   tfergvman   ul   the 

lunfavorabfe      ,   " ^.n***   " l-M.'Tflrmini   ''I' I'"1 ' ,"m > ,s a ««*»•« 
I...Hie    ill Illlis    ..I        ...... "I       Bl.nMI       l'lilsi-IMt\        .i.i.l      III- 

l,|>IM..r..,l      lllinlniil. .ll      Sihool     in 
C ...nl.ii.li;..  M.iss 

fi.,|,,i    li.n.e. i are uil.iniv young .tiil.lnn 

I... ill.  pried ..I one tank   1.000 
■     ■          sieiiniiii- was In  I' '.. .1-1.  "i <l.,w....ins < .1 be estahlitked in o,. „,.,.,| ,,„  ,|„.  m„„i,. w,„„i 
 I  walking p....!    ...iiniii.-v    sieiiiiintv    laid     i, |   ,,|   ,,| ,„,„   ,,,,,1   wai  .,„ 

linn.. if h» front Aim- and seeing bmHes Oltimateh   he raid, the judgment of    .„k,s,,,   I,,   ,|„. miKioner   ,,l 
I  .■ i... died li si.,u,iii..i, (;,,,) aii.l Imt.m will I... .....ii in.....    vocal .1 I ,lu. .i„„i  He *«a then 

H       he  streets   Fortunately. I,,,si,  her***  ..I   the  use  ..I   the .m,„|„l   .,   ,|,„,,„„„.   |„ 'KI„„|, 

.        I,    I       pa  .M...I.I rnones   to  l.m   weapora  for   the Wtrri &>lle» for hl» crmtributioiu 
„.i vsl.n ileslni. ti.mol mankind .,,,-,1,,. ,I,.in 

M,,       •  : hunaei w«s came to 
i   ,.II.I.II..I,   in   Rome   during          WnrH I w   H  am ..I  those Daring   the   1960s   I...   became 

"''■   *»     1974   with   ..   World   li..«l   Con ' »  *•<  doew,l  make orn  .lit- ,,„,,h,.,| „,,!, ,ivfl  right*   poverty 
1 '■    I ■. Since then, there has been a fesence   unteas   you   get   involved is„,,.s,„,.l tl,.'.MM!.! t„,,,e.-i .TIS,S 

'    griming awareness ..I the problem, permnath "St* gssskl 
il    and     Stemiings sahl ta tUreetor of CWS. S»enBings has 

'Ilu- cimi.li World Sen van traveled   in  Suothi i    i   Latin 
II...   htrngei   pmbhtm   is   is   e» international ifeveh nt, dtsoslei America ami H*                     During 

le»    Even up!,-. ,li.l     .....I    refugee    rearttiement    the past 

«..u|.| nut change the percentnge nl     denominatlora In il.cl nitedSlates       P< 
.il 

. .1 with 
..ml ,i, 

CAMPUS DIGEST 
TCI' Press plans open house 

'I In- K t   I'n-ss will ejsn» „l| fit new nffk« m 2IW Sadler Hall toda 
with an open houat from I *p.m 

Din-.i..,  ..I  it,., anas Is  ftm Cordei   aasneiats vta* < ham ell.,,  |.. 
)m.|-r.iiiis,iii(l . urn. .tl..   \s>... iaI.. .Iii.-.l,.r is KettaGrBgftf) 

Print sale held today 

Marion Graphics d Baltimore Md. will preaenl a sale ol American and 
European prints toda) in the Student Cento Lounge Ir.nii HI a m I,. 5 
pan- Hn..". I.,r ilu- prlnta begin ,.i IS The vale is iponaored In Student 
A.tisitn-s. 

I lunger Week dinner, speech scheduled 

'•.C.liill,mills.  •\|i|ir,,aih l.ilhe ll.nm... I'l.ibleni" will lie the Mil)(ei I,.I 
,, presentation Thursdaj at t p.m I.. Loaves and r«hea, 'Hie Bridgi 
taam Mian I risen Ministries and the Food Bant 

The talk will Inllow ,, lliintin Week diiinei mWeatherh Hall ..I II..le 
DiMiuli School 'Hi..1.1,..,.i rjegimat*n.m 

C^ompanies tt> recruit on campus 

Several  r.-, ill   la npus during the „evi  fess  waata 
Thunda) Hie t s An Force »dll be here The Central Intelligence 
Agent) will Ix- re. ruiting Mondai ..n.l ( HI. U inline Ini will be ,,n 
campus Mm  10 

ha more Information contact Cartel Planning and Placement at M2I- 
7 SMi 

-    t'      - 
*             > 

agfe-               ,,, 
le 

Plintus by Phillip MOSIIT 

I be iiilor uuarH Icll at Saturdai - 
HUM iliiiu ..I ill. nil in..rial I.. \ ielnani 
war vtldiers n|ir»^«-nts Ibe tbnN- 
liglircN ill a tfatCB thai HHnplenliliK 
ilu black wall inscribed »nh (be 
Danes ol Use men who died .., the 
,,„illi.i Veterans Irisfhfl lr„n. tbc 
I. \..s <lclci-.itii.il ..I \ iciiiain sffterasai 
imircli down t ..iintitutmn \\ciiuc in 
Uadinilitiin   l)(   ..in tbc wa> In the 

Veterans salute fallen comrades 
»■. run i II'MIISII it 

\\ VSHINCTON     in   -Sew 
thousand ceterans ,,l  the v. i.-t u. 
u.,i   marched   down  CnMiiuii 
\> ..„„.■    Saturdas     in    arm 

'! 
on Hieii wa 
slru.t.,1 a* 
Veterans   Me 

i   .   wai   memorial   is   a   luclilv 
reflective   i.l.nk   granite   wall   „, 
scribed willi Hi.- names ,.| tin   -■ 
SS mill in.ti win, died t.r wen 

,r 
di   con- Salute to Vietnam Vete 
Vietnam       rbe memorial wa   Isa  ,.■,■'„     .,,, .ukii..wl«lBnieni ..( lb,- 

s  in  the   people ..I the Lnited States l™ lhe    wl„,did...ineb.uk lt..m \ n 

llll  PIIOI 1SSKIWI IIUIIIIMII til 1)1 I I XSII.M \ IM 
\Mslll s |i) i <>M .KM I 1 Ml   llll IKM W IMII Ml S 

m.i.i   \,„l,; Sarah I ii", lis 
111,., 11 III,, 

\ulme tickets .  I\is>|,.,,l Phnl.is  . I,,ins      ^»»M   (jftT Hfsf 

Sihu.ilHrc.ik rnps afltaaa^' " • >'' »»m«i 

innst • ii viims, ^"unc^ ,r'P airfares from: 

( anbheai ■     ■ nil •.   .. . I hl< ago 1205 I'll 

U„,v««|.t> B..' • 
Ubb, 

■   A  v.- ..,.■, .    „ 

NIAS York *2%A 00 
Miami $Jtt4 t x)    C all: 

92 um I 

•   AD   CLUB   &     PRSSA 

Tour of Jane Schlantker & Co. 

Advertisms and Public Rclatit»ns ARCOCV 

f veryone hnilt'd 

rmmm 
| Still   V\r 

'    all *Ji  hi it., 

.1  

Concert Series presents 

^O FridaV & Saturday 
IQOyS   this weekend 

Early admission 4 lo 8 pm Friday   Only '5- 

1310 KAAM Radio broadcasts live 
Irani Billy Bobs Friday from 5 8 p.m.. 
Sock Hop Dance Contest & Prizes. 

BilJv Bob's 

IrVaylon Jennings coming Dec 1 No Covet Charge with Cullege I D 

lickelf omile JI Billy Bobsind Iiekelron   ?67 INf 0   rort Worth Stockyards 

^«^Oa7geor$I.00°^ 
1 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 

PUr5» 
-Hut. 

Medium | 

I 
I 
I 

.1 

fipnes 12-1-82 

ret Pura Hut 

92b-411~ 

TIRED of the MALL 
HUSTLE and BUSTLE? 

come to 

SPORTS   LOCKER 
2813 West Berry 

(Across from King's) 
FEATURING FINt" u0^ 

tlU"' 

ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR 
UN 77 STYLES 

rVS 
KAEPA KANGAROO 

"&*■ 
Hours 10-b Mon.-Sat. 

Phone 927-~()01 ^ "», 
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Christensen sticks with basketball 
R\ SI \S \\( i\N 
Stafl Wrltm nl\ srvrral mall mllr«rn 

    mllegi-!,   WITC   ii.in 

thai     killi-i I mas   Id I I I'isi V 
 ,.■      Ill Sfirsl winning rninpaign in III 
il   IN      years.    Christensen    avel iged    B.S 

I s .in.l  H.B   ,,l Is  ,,-i ■! 

.„   ,„    Ml I .,i„l keep ll„- ball 
lukei    sn ,i,« 

Brian Christensen's npponenta ,», him 
il„. s,,,,,, field may have found htm       II,   spent  his flrsl  Iwn  years ,,l while   working   his   » 
just as formidable as the)  have on college     ,,i     Oklahoma     City's      ita K|x>sil  
the basketball courl 5 hwextern   |i lies/    and His best gami   ,.,t,„  against the 

Christensen,   a   6-fnot-ll    senior then   transferred   to   III    foi   Ins Texas: Lnnghnrns when Chrisl 
ctmtel   fm   the   Kill,-,   Frogs    was ,,,,,,,,,   >,.,,    Chrislenvn   eame  to scored 20points and pulled down 13 
perhaps the tallest scx-cer playei   ,,, Fort Worth because he liked iiiach rebounds to help TCI   In a   81HS 
Colorado    high     school    history,     „,■, Ki|ling«wurlh mid I,,-, .,,,-,■ he     I 'eourt upset over the once fifth 
playing foi Summit High in Dillon "wanted I me mmewhere where ranked UT teum 
While   there,   he   also   starred    In a program was I (built," he said Christensen   hnwevei   doesn't see 
basketball as well as hockey,                      \,„l  Christensen  has  had  .,  Liu his role this season as being one ol 

"No  big schools   recn ,1   me," hand in building the program  In the scoring. Halhei   he said his role will 

pi 

,,l With  foui 
returning   mosl experts have picked 
1(1   t,, I,,,,si, .is,,,,,' ,,t 'I,, top teams 
,i,   the  Southwest   ' onfereni ■ 
season  Christensen said thai it the 
re, mi,,,,,-,  to  wort   log, 

wi  have ., better chance than la I 
year"   »l  getting   ii it-season 

play. 
He pi( ked Houston and  srkansa! 

as the teams In beat in the SM 
season, bul also expected SMI   and 
Mice "to fool« • people this yeai " 

Tech may reach new heights 

Photo b) Marti lrnta.1 

SHOWING HIS Ml II Brian Clirislrnscn. (i-fool-l I center for tin- killer 

I ri)jjs. pr.ittires ,i shun dunk in .1 wnrkn.il1 hist m-ek.  

Search on for coach; 
no names mentioned 
He 1 1 niwinsi) 
Snorf.s Editor 

The search foi ., new head football coach [ol the Homed I rogs has 
alread) begun, bul no names w ,11 be <lis, nss,-,! until .1 new ,,,.,, I, has been 
chosen. Chancellor Bill Tucker said Tuesday.    • 

Mil gh several ni - have darted H ghoul ., tempesl ol , is. 
including Southwest   lexas head coach Inn Wacker  I Cleburne High 
coach Chuck Curtis, Tuckei said, "It's insl pure speculation on the partol 
the press 

"We'll neither confirm noi dem the rumors. The search is undel ss.is 
because time is essential, Imi sse haven't used ,, single name and we 
Wouldn't  " 

Thedecis is to who will replace F  \ Dr)  fired asTCU's head coach 
b> Tuckei Mondav morning "ill be made h\ Tin kei md \ll,l,-ln 
Direct™ Frank Windeggei Tuckei said 

Windeggei s,,„l Monday that the dec ision ss ,11 l,c made ,n about throe 
SS -  ,   k s 

"No names will be mentioned until thai lime,' fuckei said 'I I1.1t 
would not be treating the, andidates fail 

"II Ihe candidates have teams, it wouldn'l befall The) still have games 
,,( their ,,ssn ,,, plas fins season 

When asked fTCI would be willing to off, , ., coa, 1, ., contract "I the 
magnitude thai fcxas A4.M ofl , $1 5 million package 
over Ihe next s,\ years), formerly ol Pittsburgh. Tucker said. I ss.,,,l,l 
sin n.iisl, douht ,' 

"No,TCI  s„,,i interested in 1 thing like that. ,1 ssli.it I've read In the 
papers(aboul Sherrill'scontrai tl ,s ,<>,,<■, 1 

B) Cl \\ 1  W l\ 
Sto/J Writi 1 

fifth In <i s. ,,, , 
Clv« lexas Tech bi sketball nach 

Gerald Myers and bis si,,11 an   \ plus 

in recruiting tins year 
Myers ma) have t, Eel  stills ,1 he 

ss.uits ,,, s,,- eye t,, eye SMIII ll. ee ■>! 

pla) llr IK 
,1,. 

ni Ins mountain lhal averaged Ihrei 
blocked shots |H-I game last scar for 
Cypress 

01  hsni  (21 =,  points and   12 8 
1,1 Is   average  last   year)   and 
Wi 

SWC hoops preview 

NO. 5: 
Texas Tech 

Ins recruits He's idded junior 
college trarufei Bob Evans (all 7- 
root-1, 245 pounds ol him), Kent 
Woj, iei hoski (0-11) and Roj Irvin 
16 10) 

Evans is the First 7-footer to evei 
sign with Tech and though he lacks 
expei ience (he didn'l pla) in high 
school), he still helped Cypress 
College to .i No, I ranking among 
California (ucos List yeai 

"Evans is going to gain the ex- 

|ciei linskl l  I [liilllls 

reb els), Myers said,   "Both these 
boys will be good players but they're 
not read) righl now " 

Myers also broughl two i ■ 
guard prospei ts to I ubboi k in Ton) 
BenfordandTim Ford 

Benford avei aged 27 5 points and 
.in amazing l<> 3 reb 'Is (he's nnl) 
ii I) per game, while leading his high 
si hoo! team to a 27-3 record and 
proving thai he was worth) "I being 
named New Mexico Plavei ol tin 
Veai He comes from Hobbs High 
School, which lus been to I <■<. h 
basketball what Dallas South I >al 
Clifl High is to TCI s football 
program 

Tin-   Red    Raldors   have    three 
starters  returning  b"nm  List   year's 

team which finished 17 I I 
Guard Bubba Jennings is back 

,.lt. i suffering a broken fool in 
I ei h's third game last season 
"Bubba's tin'  type ol  point   CM,ml 
ih.it   i ,in  si I    .is  well  .is   make 
things happen foi Ins teammates," 
Myers said .it the 5 Foot-10 
nipiKimoK 

Six fool six Charles Johnson. 
Tech's top defensive forward 
averaged ') 7 points lasl veal and 
racked up nine blocked shots, 29 
steals, II slam thinks and made 57 
assists. Bai k ,it the other posl is B- 
t.Mit S seniot |oe Washington, 
anothei defense-cona ious forward 

It Myers i an develop Ins ret nuts 

into starters, thereb) ending 11» h's 
heigh) problems, and it the Red 
Raiders can keep theii foul-prone 
hands to themselves (the) senl <v 
ponents it. the free throw line H'S 
more times than the) themselves 
went last year), Myers shouldn't 
ha* t nun Ii problem continuing lus 
si i IIIL'. "t I 1 M inning seasons. 

Tomorrowi i> tat W \1 

APTOP 
TWENTY 

I he I <<|> Twenty teams in 
The Associated Press college 
I,,,,ii,,ill poll, with first-plai e 
\ otes in parentheses, season 
rei ords and total |i ta 

1 Georgia(47)     10-0-0 1107 
2 SMI) (8) 10-on I I in 
i.l'rilll St (21 . 9-1-0 1007 
* Nebraska(2) . .   9-1-0 99S 
5 Washington    , . 9-1 0 92 * 
0.1'itl 8-1-0 800 
7.FU. Si 8-1-0 771 
9 \n/  St 9-1-0 713 
9.Arkansas 8-1-0 882 
lO.Clemson   .   . . 7-1-1 627 
I I I (LA 8-1-1 578 
I2.LS1    7-1-1 49S 
I I Michigan B-2 0 495 
l4.0klahoma        8-2-0 480 
I5.USC 7-2-0 1S7 
l6.Wesl Va 8-2-0 298 

. 8-2-0 211 
1 s NotreDame . 0-2-1  199 
19 Maryland.   . .   7-3-0   09 
20.Tulsa  .  9-1-0   45 

Correction 
Tuesday's   shn   reported   that   in     Maierhnffei     It   should   nave    na, 

Sigma fin Fighl Night, Kells  Hill.     SI.,,., I,. ,ll.i  knocked   Hill    I hi 
,,, SAE knoekednul Kappa Sigjohn     Skiff regrets this erroi 

UP lull  n\<>- I iin (nsp ol the Triplets nil's l,,r tv.,, againsl the Bulls Mondas In fntranwiral ssjuiueUUon. The Triplets won 37-31. 

SKIFF C1.ASS1FIF1) TVPINC/tDIIINC, 

1BIDHOOM 

$221 Stove knd frtg fun ihcd I 

veiuf newh Neaf W>«wn«i(h\ - < ■ 
1321 

IVPIN(, 

1 \, I NIN0S   rVtfKI '■ 
.     ■ 

Call wp4*k 6i\ ■  >•■■■ 

- 1 

rt ■>( (iR\,nn 

Sik.if  wil 
.H 

1141 aft VI HIM   . 

Profc»»ionil I..si sir, r,iH- 

NEIDED 

in Kotti 

tmenl   * MH)18<t 

C HRIMMAS MU 

Hunt, •mbtotden  I     ■■ iftniti 
s   . ■       ,ii Mi 

ik VH it IK hi S DtllM (1) Mil 

11 A.RRAN1 t 1  H   "si  ■ tl ■ii.'i M 

|IM  IOI 571 ,    MRP IH | 

FRttWA> ■   ■ ■ ■ 

■   • ...l  Dn 

.itici i nil ( . 
i vv    Howe-vet no 

■■ 

i  B»d' ■ 

joirv \ 
the great 

■ 

■   - 

Jf Wt LOVE y^ 
**    Jackie    and    Carolyn 

Thanks For tverything 

Pi Phi Pledge Class 

HULEN PLACE 
APARTMENTS 
Myosrr SPECIAL 

WE PAY ELECTRIC 

Atlnlls only 
No|)<-ls 

furnished & unfurnished 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

737 3717 

T"'fastjanc 

DELTA TAUD1 
FREE BEER 

J.TA Fund Raiser 
S/)m lill III pin 

NOTICE: 
Do Not Wait Any Longer 

To Purchase Your Fall Textbooks. 

We Must Make Room For 
Next Semester's Textbooks. 

Beginning November 22nd, 
Books Remaining On Our 
Shelves Will Be Returned 

To The Publishers. 

UNIVERSITY STORE 

amencan 
smokeout 

-NOV. 18 l> .drive 
'Meqdbr 

ST. ANTHONY'S BOOKS AND GIFTS 
■\ < omplete s< ■ et f/i -n oi the best 
reading as well as all kinds of Bibles fine 

usartii fes and beautiful inspirational gifts 

3121 McCart Avenue, Foil Worth (817) 924-7221 

«s«^iii|,ss«',tls>>^" 

fll^' 

fJLMPiAH I Educational Center 

KSt PBIP«»»II0« 
SOCIALISTS SINCF 1938 

I1IS17N Centrjl Dallas'r,i4 I 

Call 0a»s turnings ft Wfrhends 

(  I.ISS,'S (Of till'  I >'l,>,>.!,. 

tsanfl ht-Ktii in D.ill.is 

niH- l>e,,'mbrr: ill Dallas 

and tort Worth In r.uls 

I.,,,.,.,,, (.ill now i,,i 

Mipltic s. iicliilr & to rcgistei 

(214)7 SO-0.117 

[817133a-1 i»-H 

All New 
PARK RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 

Sou leasing in the luxurious 
newh i ompleted final phase 
Don i miss \<iut opportunity 

in have ,i tirvN apartment homt 
in the heart ol 11 Worth i 

iinrsi all .ululi iommunity 
FanltmHi locmHon fur HI 

turn imti nil miilunl fm tliti, s 

FOKBM PJIV in,,, 

jn.l Pj,k Hill Dr 
UalRadaiasris,,„„i p,„,i 4na 

in .l,„ndjni t Srf BI(UM 

IMBHIMI ■Wltlsmi i,,n oaa 
saa* has t>rH „„ jit„ni,r .,,„, 

latSfsHlap pasnaniititi. 

iJI-klll 


